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B y  the 
Cashier

Reciprocity

For the past two years this bank has done all in its 
power to Assist the community; helping it to ‘ pull 
through.”  Many times we have loaned money when we 
did not do so simply for the interest we were obtaining 
on the note; we had other motives; we wanted your 
dejsisit when you h id money and your influence. So if 
we have assisted you, you should reciprocate. We are 
entitled to your business and influence, now that you 
have funds to place in some bank. Bring us your 
checks on whatever bank you may get them, we will 
take them as cash.

Let OUR Bank be YOUR Bank.

Very truly yours.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY. Cashier.
The Brady National Bank.

Brady, Texas.

DISTRICT COURT DOINGS FOR STATE OFFICE.

ACT OF LEGISLATURE FIX
ES TERM THREE WEEKS.

Numerous Cases Disposed Of. 
Cowser Gets Five Years 

Dean Case on Trial.

I Will H. Mayes
(tace.

Will Make

Thornbloom-Young. City Airs.
Mr. Carl Thombloom and Miss Beginning today the Frisco

Mary Young were quietly mar- Put on a -switch engine in
. , . „  . . . . . , the local yards for joint use byred  ast Saturday night at the J. .  . the Frisco and Santa Fe.

home of Chas. Steelhammer. Jr.. WhUjh adds to the hu8tle and
Rev. E. M. Francis performing bustje in the depot vicinity,
the ceremony. Both are well- and appears very citified. Inci-
known and popular young folks, dentally this means that some
Mr. Thornbloom being a valued five or six men will be added to
employe o f Wilbanks & Kerr, the local pay roll.
Their many friends wish them a — -------------------- ___
long and happy married life. The Brady Standard, $1.00.

If the Nurse is as Careful
To pour out the proper dose as we are in pre 
pairing the medicine, earthly skill can do no 
more.

W e C om pound Prescriptions
With a full sense of our responsibility. So we 
consider no |>ains too great to take to insure 
accuracy. Have us fill yours next time.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

“ O N L Y  T H E  B E S T "

WHEN IN OUR STORE YOU WILL BE 
WAITED ON BY

D. D. CAMP.
H. J. LOWREY.

J. V. SEARCY.
A. L. QUICKSALL.

Owing to the fact that the 
two weeks of District court were 
entirely inadequate to dispose 
of the business that accumulat
ed each term, the last Legislat
ure changed the term to three 
weeks. Consequently court will 
continue al! of next week. A- 
mong the cases disposed of so 
far, in addition to those given 
in last Friday’s issue, are:

Ida Chancellor vs. Joe Chan
cellor, divorce. Dismissed.

B. M. Power vs. A. D. Power, 
divorce. Granted.

Annie Gilpatrick vs R. M. Gil- 
patrick, divorce. Dismissed.

Ray Hopper vs. Willie Hop
per, divorce. Dismissed.

City of Brady vs. Fidelity and 
Deposit Co., of Maryland, suit 
on bond. Judgment agreed up
on for $250.

Max Ficker vs. Ft. Worth & 
R. G. Ry., damage. Settled for 
$100 by agreement.

W. D. Smith vs. Ft. Worth & 
U. G. Ry., suit for debt. Settled 
out of court.

Janet D. Walker vs. W. P. 
Walker, divorce. Granted.

F. W. Henderson vs. H. Meers 
et al, suit for foreclosure. 
Judgment for plaintiff.

E. A. Davis vs. Aug. Schlauch 
et al, to try title. Judgment for 
plaintiff.

O. L. Goen et al vs. J. E. Kel
ley et al, foreclosure. Judgment 
for plaintiff.

R. N. Spivey vs. Mollie Spivey 
divorce. Dismissed.

F. W. Henderson vs. A. Sie- 
gismund et al, to try title. 
Judgment for plaintiff.

R. B. Ledbetter et al vs. R. W. 
Massey, to cancel deed. Judg
ment for plaintiff.

C. W. L. Schaeg vs. A. G. 
Stafford and J. L. Morris, fore
closure. Judgment for plaintiff.

State of Texas vs. Lee Young, 
theft of cattle. Dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Chas. M. 
Deans, theft o f catle, four 
counts. Dismissed.

J. W. Haney vs. Missouri Val
ley Bridge & Iron Co., suit for 
damages. Dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Frank Mc
Kenzie, burglary. Verdict of 
not guilty.

State of Texas vs. Charles Se- 
grest, burglary. Dismissed for 
want of evidenec.

State of Texas vs. W. H. Cow
ser, incest. Guilty, and senten
ced to five years in the peniten
tiary.

State of Texas vs. Chas. M. 
Deans, theft of cattle. On trial 
Thursday.

The following announcement j 
appeared in the morning state 
papers today;

Brownwood, Sept. 26.— Hon. | 
Will H. Mayes, editor of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, and form
er president of the Texas and 
National Editorial Associations, 
decided tonight to announce his 
lieutenant governor subject to 
the action of the democratic 
primaries next July. Mr. May
es states that at the proper 
time he will make known his 
views upon matters pertaining 
to state legislation, deeming it 
too early now to enter into a 
campaign for the office.

County Superintendent J. K. 
Baze, of McCulloch county, is 
here this afternoon, having 
come over to be present at the 
conference of trustees and 
county superintendents tomor
row. Prof. Baze reports that 
crop conditions in his county 
are considerably better than 
at first supposed. He believes 
that the cotton will make a 
pretty fair crop after all.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.
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Pick First
the kind o f goods you require, whether 
those that have a fixed standard o f value 

or others that drop below the level

For Pure Drugs
this store has made a reputation: it does 
business for your accommodation, and 

you will find everything at its best.

Our Interest 
In You

extends to prices as well as to quality.

cm
C . A .  7 A ' / C  G M C R

‘ WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE"

Walter H. Caldwell o f Brady, 
is in the city today on business. 
He reports that Brady is mak
ing great preparations for their 
fall fair, which will be held 
there early in next month. He 
says he wants to see this city 
well represented there and that 
the people will surely come if 
they get wise to the program. 
The fair association will have 
a good racing program in addi
tion to other interesting featr 
ures, and the general public 
will be made welcome.— Brown
wood Bulletin.

The Standard’s good friends, 
D. C. Middleton and J. A. Low, 
were in from Stacy Wednesday 
to make us glad by extending 
their reputation. Incidentally 
they delivered some cotton, 
Mr. Middleton bringing five 
bales and Mr. Low eight.

Wm. Matthews, locating en
gineer for the Frisco, who has 
been working out of Fredericks
burg, was in Brady yesterday, 
having completed the work. 
The surveying crew disbanded 
here.

C. E. Wynne, traveling 
freight agent, of the Frisco, 
was glad-handing Brady folks 
yesterday. And Brady folks 
are always glad to see him too.

f  DR. CHAS. K. CARRING |

8

DRS. G ARRINC & H A T C H E R ,
OstMpithic Physicians u l  Sifgeois.

San Antonio, Toxas
li  i p m  in I r r i j  m i  «ill rtc iin  patipatt it  
Quern Hotel A m u . t t e m i  floor. M o o iiji , N o i- 
m d i j j .  Fridays. At io o a r i, Tuesdays.
Thursdays. Saturdays. Froi ouaioatim aoi 
spoeial price tor Iroolaool to (bast etaio| this 
atsfh. Will ho hors oily ootii Istoabsr.

Bad Cases a Specialty ..

/ *
An Entirely N ew  Stock

of the latest, most fashionable and most up-to 
date gix>ds will l>e on display

Saturday, Sept. 30 th

And remember, every day we are receiving more new goods. 
Our stock is the largest, newest and most pleas 

ing in town. Come and see us.

M . S IM O N , The Famous
Tha Stera That Put Prady on tha Map

Mangum-Sell man.
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock, 

at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sellman 
near Rochelle, the marriage of 
Dr. Thos. E. Mangum and Miss 
Emily Sellman took place. Rev. 
E. M. Francis officiating. The 
groom is one of the prominent 
physicians of Ballinger, w’hile 
his bride is a charming and cul
tured young lady o f the Rochelle 
community. They will make 
their home in Ballinger. The 
good wishes of many friends ac
company them.

J. F. Sellman and C. W. Cor- 
bell, of the Voca community, 
were among the visitors at The 
Standard office Wednesday.

,Those Eyes
T he W indow s o f  the Soul

tell their story of unalloyed 
bliss. T is  thus we contribute 
to the happiness o f thousands.
Or, more strictly speaking, our 
delicious soda does so. It is un
rivaled. Absolutely pure, of 
choicest flavors. It is refresh
ing in the highest degree, and 
always delightful to the palate.
Only the most select, purest 
juices used.

CENTRAL DRUGSTORE
“ H A S  IT ”

■ g
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ANOTHER OIL GUSHER. BRADY BAND BENEFIT.

i
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S AN AMERICAN GENTRAL
i  LIFE INSURANCE POLICY

Good Well is BrouRTit in at the 
Town of Elect ra.

Is the safest investment known to man.
Is a will that no lawyer can set aside.
Is a consolation in lime of affliction.
Is fuel for heating the widow s cottage.
Is the best collateral security on earth.
Is a source of satisfaction and happiness.
Is carried by most successful business men. 
Is a protector of man's other investments. 
Is better than neighborly sympathy in time 

of death.

This Company Has in Force the Largest Policy 
In McCulioch County

Wich a Falls, Sept. 25—  
Probably the most important 
development in the Electra oil 
field in the last ten days was the 
pushing of the Culberson well, 
located in the Woodruff Heights 
addition of that town and own
ed by \\ iehita Falls parties. This 
well was brought in a few days 
ago at a depth of 1,066 feet, in 
sixteen feet of sand, and was 
believed to be good for 200 bar
rels. Preparations were being 
made to pump the well today, 
when suddenly it began to throw 
oil high into the dcrick and ha- 
since been flowing at a rate of 
500 barrels per day. The well 
is right in the town o f Electra 
and lots nearby are owned by 
scores of different parties which 
means rapid development in this 
part of the field. There are now- 
eighteen producing wells at 
Electra with a daily production 
in excess of 4.000 barrels. There 
are now thirty-five wells being 
drilled in the field.

Lyric Has Special Program for 
Friday and Saturday.

The Lyric has arranged a 
special feature program for to
night and tomorrow’ night, the 
occasion being a benefit for the 
Brady Concert band. Aside 
from the regular rolls of pic
tures, two special features have 
been secured, the first being 
the sjiectacular production "The 
Burning of Rome.” This film 
alone is worth the price of ad
mission several times over, but 
not content with this, the man
agement has also secured 
“Grenadier Roland.”  This 
features the sensational retreat 
of Napoleon from Moscow, the 
staging of which cost $20,000, 
being staged in the snows of 
Russia. Fifteen hundred people 
take part in the cast.

In addition to this, the Brady 
band will enliven things before 
the show with numerous selec
tions.

The price o f general admis
sion both tonight and tomorrow 
night will be 15c; all chairs in 
the house 25c.

¡ M Q M U i â i l
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M o hair is at the top price now. 
E very  indication is th a t it w ill be 
low er. W e  arc in position to pay 
you the top prices at the present 
tim e. Bring your M o h a ir to

*
ö

i

, McCully Co
B R A D Y , T E X A S

GUS HERBERG
D IS T R IC T  A G E N T

Office No. 4, Brady National Bank Building

NEW SHIPM ENT OF TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — ALL MAKES

M ICHELIN
"Semell«’*

I N  S T O C K  B Y
BRADY AUTO CO.

The above article reprinted 
from the Fort Worth Record, 
tells of the bringing in of a fine 
well within the corporate limits 
of Electra, and demonstrates 
forcibly how rapidly the Electra 
oil fields are being developed. 
Where it year ago Electra was 
practically unknown, the land 
values there were low, compara
tively speaking, there is today 
a city being built, the price of 
land are soaring skyward. Had 
the first well never been devel
oped. Electra would today be 
slumbering in quietude as it has 
done in the years gone by. Mc
Culloch county otters a parallel 
case. As yet the surface of the 
soil has scarcely been scratched; 
time and the potent hand of cap
ital, joined with the powerful 
hand of labor alone can tell.

Are You Ready?
Got your clothes in shape for 

the fair? Kirk’s the place to 
get it done, and phone 54 is the 
number to call. Do it now.
"Nuf sed.”

Please bring my saw home. 
IT. C. Allen.

County Demonstrator Secured.
Secretary Hardison is in re

ceipt of advice from State 
Agent J. L. Quicksall that he 
has signed up an agreement 
with Mr. J. W. Griffin, of Com
anche, as special agent in the 
demonstration work for Mc- 

|Culloch county, the appointment 
becoming effective October 1st.

We quote Mr. Quicksall’s 
letter as follows: "Mr. Griffin
is a young man 34 years of age, 
has taught in the public schools 
of Texas for several years, at
tended the A. & M. college two 
years, and seems to be a practi
cal farmer, full of energy and

push, and I believe will make us 
a good agent. I will appreciate 
anything you will do for him in 

¡starting off w’ith the work upon 
his arrival in your little city.”

A World Beater.
The “ Bucking Ram" Washing 

Motor. See the demonstration. 
See it in rear of Penny Store.

Not a Word of Scandal
marred the call o f a neighbor on Mrs.igh
W. P. Spa ugh, of Manville, Wyo., who 
said: “ she told me Dr. King’s New

j Life Pills had cured her o f obstinate 
kidney trouble, and made her feel 
like a new woman." Easy, but sure 
remedy for stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles. Only 25c, at Jones 

, Drug Co.

Can’t look well, eat well or feel 
| well with impure blood feeding your 
I body. Keen the blood pure with 
Burdock’s Blood Bitters. Eat simply, 
take exercise, keep clean and you will 
have long life.

Standard and Monitor * £ £
Place for Sale.— Apply to W. 

|T. Lake, Camp San Saba, Texas.

A R E  B E T T E R

MAN C ITS THROAT.

Don’t buy until you see them. Also Gas Engines. Pumps, 
Cylinders, Pipe, Fittings, Tanks. Bath Tubs, Etc. All work 
strictly first-class.

At the Yendome.
The Y’endome has been the at

traction of the week, the Millard 
Reid Stock Co. presenting a 
good line of plays, and enjoying 
a good patronage. The company 
is a large one, and is showing 
an entirely new and high-class 
line of plays in a manner that 
gains for them new friends with 
every successive performance. 
Mr. Millard Reid, the leading 
man, “ took” with the audience 
from the very beginning, and is 
ably supported by Miss Moyne 
Morrison, the leading lady, and 
the entire company.

Passing on Rolls.
Commissioners court met in 

special session Wednesday to 
pass on the tax assessor’s rolls. 
Their labors will probably ex
tend over a period of a week.

Tragedy at .Mason— Andy Bos
ton is Y’ ictini.

Mason, Sept. 25.— Andy Bos-

Wm. Bauhof. Ed. F. Bauhof.

ton of this place cut his throat 
with a razor from ear to ear 
Saturday evening. Bad health 
is supposed to have been the 
cause of the deed. HiR mother 
was the only one at home when 
the deed was committed.

The

Bauhof Bros.
Successors to J .  6. Aitell.

Wind Mill Men, • -  Brady, Texas.

Bucking Ram Motor.
Carl Salter is demonstrating 

the merits of the Bucking Ram 
motor to Brady citizens this 
week. He has installed the 
motor in the rear of the Penny 
store and each day gives prac
tical demonstrations o f its 
operation. The motor is one of 
the cleverest and most unique 
inventions and labor savers 
ever devised, and excites favor
able comment from all who have 
inspected it.
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Look Here!
WE ARE PREPAR
ED TO DO YOUR 
WORK AND WE 
NEED YOUR “ BIZ"

W ade  &  Son

No Need to Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to 

I stop work it staggers you. “ Ican 't.” 
you say. You know you are weak, 
run down, and failing in health, day 
by day, but you must work as long 
a s  you can stand. What you need ìb 
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength 
and vigor to your system, to prevent 

1 breakdown and build you up. IJon’t 
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec
tric Bitters will benefit you from the 

: first dose. Thousands bfess them for 
their glorious health and strength, 

j Try them. Every bottle is guaran- 
teed to satisfy. Only 50c, at Jones 

1 Drug Co.

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
GROCERIES

Phone 25 Your W ants

Fresh Butter and Vegeta
bles Always on Hand

Rev. Shan Hull was here 
Wednesday, and stated he was 
very busy getting up his con
ference collections. As the Con
ference meets on the 18th of 
next month the time is very 
limited, and he requests all 
parties who have subscribed to 
the conference collection to 
please be ready when called up-

¡on.

Hives, eczenma, itch or salt rheum 
sets you crazy. Can’t bear the touch 
of your clothing. Doan’s Ointment 
cures the most obstinate cases. Why 
suffer. All druggists sell it.

Typewriter onionskin at The 
Standard.

FELT BAD 
ALL THE TIME

Shellhom Lady Suffered a Great 
Deal, But Is All Right Now.

Right in your busiest season when you 
bare the ieast lisa* to spars you ars bust 
likely to lake diarrhoea and lose several 
Hays’ time, unleae you have Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and IHarrhoea Remedy at 

; hand ind take a doee on the first appearance 
of the dieeaee. For sale by Jones I »rug Co.

St. Paul’s Church. 
Services next Sunday morning 

and evening by the Rev. Jno. 
Power.

Shellhom, Ala.—In a letter from this 
place, Mrs. Carrie May says: "A  short
time ago. I commenced to have weak 
spells and headaches. I felt bad all 
the time, and soon grew so bad I 
couldn’t stay up. I thought I would die.

At last my husband got me a bottle 
of Cardul, and it helped me; so he got 
some more. After I had taken the 
second bottle, I was entirely well.

I wish every lady, suffering from 
womanly trouble, would try Cardul. 
It Is the beat medicine I know of. It 
did me more good than anything I ever 
used."

Cardul la a woman's tonic—a 
strengthening medicine for women, 
made from Ingredients that act spe
cifically on the womanly organa, and 
thus help to build up the womanly con
stitution to glowing good health.

As a remedy for woman’s Ills, It has 
• successful record of orsr 60 yssrs.

Tour druggist sells it. Please try It
M. ■ - Wnti to U«n
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Dear Amy:—Laura has just been over to see me to 
tell me her troubles. She’s lost that maid she had that 
was such a treasure. Now, if she’d buy Linoleum for her 
kitchen floor, as I ’ve begged her to do, she wouldn't have 
so much trouble keeping help. It makes a kitchen or 
bath room so much easier to keep clean, and besides, it 
always gives them a more attractive apjtearance.

I ’ve bought pretty new mattings for my bed rooms 
this summer. They give the rugs a rest, and are more 
sanitary, also, Come over and see them. Baby John 
dearly loves to play in the kitchen now. Bye, bye,

LOU.
P- 8 .—You’ll see dandy linoleums and mattings if 

you go down to

O .  D

&
B R A D Y ,

Mann
Sons
- - T E X A S

V
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R a ls to n  L a s ts  a re  
F o o t  M o u ld e d

The ordinary shoe last on 
which all other shoes (except 
Ralstons) are made is absolute
ly fiat across the bottom. They 
would do very nicely if your 
feet were also flat across the 
bottom— but they’ re not.

In the Ralston last every 
curve, every hollow o f your foot 
bottom is duplicated. What is 
the result? Ralstons fit per
fectly the first time you put 
them on. Unlike other shoes 
they requie no beaking in. If 
you’re skeptical come in and 
say “ Prove it.”  W’e’ ll welcome 
the opportunity.

P. 0. NEEL &  GO., Tailors
« The Brady Fair.

The Brady Fair is not far off, 
and no time like the present to 
get your clothes ready. Phone 
54 for the best cleaning and 
pressing there is. Kirk, “ nuf 
sed.”  . • —.  ^ _

HERBIXE is the medicine that 
cure* billiousness, malaria and con
stipation. The first dose makes you 
feel better, a few additional doses 
cures completely. Price 50c. Sold 
by Jones Drug Co.

An evidence of the far-reach
ing effect o f the campaign for 
better school houses in Texas, is 
that lumber dealers are writing 
to the Conference for Educa
tion in Texas, for plans for 
model school houses. The lum
ber dealer is in a position to 
make helpful suggestions to 
school trustees who intend to 
build and the Conference gladly 
sends plans on request.

Ifflnii'iTililíffijíd̂ Tía
SáS A n t o n i o . T e  x.\s
N o v  3 t o  12, I B I  I

FOR SALE

One 2-year-old German Coach 
Stallion. Will take part trade 
and part note. Apply to

C. W. L. S C H A E C ,
U A O Y . TEX AS

EXCURSION
Menard

T O

Brady
OCTOBER 12th

V.IA

Account of

101 RANCH SHOW
Leave Menard 7:15 a. m. fare

$ 1. 00.
Leave Callan .7 :4o a. m. fare

.75.
Leave Whiteland 8:15 a. m. 

fare .50.
Arrive Brady 8:45 a. m. 
Returning to Menard 'th e  

special train will leave Brady 
6:00 p.»m.

No reduction for children and 
no baggage will be checked on 
these tickets.

Tickets #ood only on special 
train.

W. M. Hundley,
AGJENT, BRAUET

Answers Carl on Socialism.
Suppose that ten men were to 

set sail to an island and when 
they arrived one would pull out 
a piece of moth-eaten paper and 
say, “ Gentlemen, here is the au
thority that my great grand
father got from King George. 
Now, as a matter o f course. 
King George never saw this land 
nor my grandfather. I see you 
have tools that you can work 
Hus land with. You may have 
fme-fourth of what you earn, 
and the next year I will not need 
all that 1 have. As a matter of 
course, you will need all you 
make, but not me. And I will 
send to the U. S. and bring im
proved machinery. You can 
earn a thousand dollars where 
you earned only a hundred last 
year, but I will give you only 15 
per cent of what you earn this 
year. I will have you to build 
on yonder hill a mansion, and 
then if there is any timber left, 
you can build you a shack in the 
valley, and if you don’t like it 
you can jump in the sea, or you 
can go straight up. Of course 
you are free men on this island.”

Now do you think that these 
nine would stand there and let 
him rule them and permit him 
to say that “ I will make a police
man of one o f you and have him 
club you into submission, and I 
will have a lawyer come and 
teach you to respect this holy 
document that I hold in my 
hand.”  Now if they were wise 
they would put him to work and 
they would reap their full pro
duct and he would do the same.

It is different in the United 
States. You see, if not blind, that 
all the wealth has gone into the 
hands of a few. The natural ev
olution of socurty in the com
mercial world formed the trust, 
the combining 9f the trusts 
causes the monopoly. Now 
we are on the verge o f the in
ternational monopoly, with J. P. 
Morgan at the head. He, con- 
troling that which you must 
have to live, will be emperor of 
America. He will have the pow
er to tell you when you may 
work, and what you shall receive 
and, as a matter of course, you 
will have to come across.

Carl says that he likes to have 
his little girl in the cotton patch 
with him. Don’t know that with 
modern machinery that is used 
for society, that three hours is 
all that is necessary to produce 
the necessaries of life, and all 
over she works is the parasite 
of society.

Carl says that he walked to 
school through snow knee deep. 
I believe that, as he must have 
gone head foremost and his 
brain somewhat impaired and 
the places are not thoroughly 
thawed up yet. Carl says that 
this country was founded on the 
bible, and lays much stress on 
the fact that our forefathers wet 
the battlefields with blood. All 
but Carl know that the wars 
were fought by the poor for the 
rich. Jesus Christ certainly 
was a great lover of humanity. 
Born in a manger and wrapped 
in swaddling cloths, and saw fit 
to choose for his disciples twelve 
fishermen; going among the 
poor doing good, and the only 
time we have any record of him 
using personal chastisement 
was with the money changers 
in the temple. Oh, dear Jesus, 
if you should come to earth in 
this “ dog eat dog” system now, 
without money and without 
price you would be arrested for 
vagrancy.

Carl says that Socialism will 
not kill all the social evils. It 
will forever stop profits, and 
then he says that he does not 
believe that money is the root 
of all evil. Carl seems to go into 
a frenzy about cursing the 
preachers. Now I will say that 
I respect the Christian in all 
churches, and I know I am not 
prejudiced as to denominations, 
but when I see a preacher that 
spits in the face of Jesus and 
upholds usury, interest, profit i 
and rents, I simply look ovw  
crimes of reverends and I kn 
that he Is chained and shac

kn'/w

E-M-F “30”

73,000 Miles! A  Record by A n  E - M - F  “3 0 ” and Still Run. 
ning. “Bullet,” the Ninth E - M - F  “3 0 ” Built; 

Fifteen Years o f  Service; Two Years o f Actual Life.
You arc a thoughtful man. about to select a motor car. You're bottling away in your brain an 
array of questions that must be satisfactorily answered by the representative of the manufactu
rer whose product you are going to buy. The most important of these questions is this one: 
How long will it last?

You will experience some trouble, my friend, in se
curing satisfactory answers to questions that concern the 
life o f  a Motor Oar.

The lives of some motorcars, handsome and appar 
ently capable, are exceedingly short. The men who sell 
them are clever enough to the fact as best they can. On 
the other hand, the salesman who has a car of quality—a 
car like tlu^S-M-F “ 30"—is flatly unable to tell you bow 
long this car will live. N»> E M E “ SO" has ever been worn 
out. and ice inn prove it.

But the E-M-F* “ 30”  salesman can give you some 
very interesting information, nevertheless.

He will tell you that the average motorist asks his 
car for 5,000 miles each year, and that his rate of speed 
approximates eighteen miles per hour—a fact of which 
you are probably aware. He will add the engineering ax
iom that 200 miles at extreme sjieed causes a car to dete 
riorate as much as a season of normal use. If you under
stand mechanics, you will udmit this fac t. ^

Then the salesman will tell you that un E M - E  " 1 0 " has 
traveled over 7-1,000 miles, covering more than h a lf this di* 
tam e at a rate o f fro m  ~>0 to 7o miles an h ou r .

To condense into two calendar years the wear and 
tear incident to W seasons ¡n the hands of the average mo
torist is the singular fortune to which the "Bullet” —EM - 
p  “ 30”  No. 9—fell heir. A member of the first day’s o ut 
put of the E M-F Company, Bullet” became, December 
h, 1908, the demonstrator of the E-M-F Atlanta Comjiany. 
Every day’s work included a round trip at speed over the 
SO miles beteen the garage and the home of the Company s 
manager. Demonstration, pathfinding, pioneer work and 
racing rounded out the program and Bullet”  knew no 
rest. The car became the sole medium of the most suc
cessful band of cup-hunters in Georgia. The season last
ed the year round.

In such conditions, "Bullet’s ”  mileage ascended by 
leaps and bounds. The first speedometer rolled off its 
limit—9999.9 miles—and a second speedometer lasted no 
longer. Then an instrument with a capacity of 100,000 
miles was installed. That one now registers more than 
53,000 miles. The public was interested in “ Bullet.”  and 
non-partisan observers checked her mileage so often that 
there can be no disputing the records. ‘ ‘Bullet's" tro 
phies, won on road, track, bill and speedway, are as elo 
quent as her speedometers.

“ Bullet”  will be on view this winter, all around the 
circuit of the big automobile shows. The E-M-F Compa- 
ny is entering no claim for a mythical car nor making a 
statement that cannot be proven. It’s the same Old "Bui 
let”  that left the factory more than two years ago. The 
red paint that featured the first consignments of the E-M- 
F “ 30”  still clings to body, hood, frame and wheels. The 
same mechanical equipment is still in position. And 
‘ Bullet”  >s ready now. as ever, for the racing body and a

frolic- of 65 miles an hour.
Beside “ Bullet” —E-M-F "30”  No. 9—stands, in the 

E-M-F Company's show space, a motor ear which repre
sents the last word in 1911 design, materials and work
manship. It is E-M-F “ 30”  No. I9H11. These» two cars 
aflbrd an excellent chance for comparison.

liook them over. You will find the process enlight 
ening. Eliminate the refinements in detail, t>ossessed by 
the new car; straighten out its graceful, lines into ‘ 'Bul
let’s ”  more severe contours. Oet down to essentials. What 
do you find?

The new Car 
R ollet" over again.

the thousand dollar beauty__is only

Yes, the mold that made “ Bullet”  is still in use. It 
is merely a bigger mold, a better mold, and it is making 
better •• Bullets. There has been but one model of the E
M F"30”  from the first. To build that one model well. 
and then to build it better has been the sole endeavor of 
the E-M-F Comj>any. Refinements, perfections, improve
ments—term them what you will—have changed that 
model much in appearance. but not one iiarticle in essen
tials Friction eliminating devices liave increased speed 
and endurance. Heat treatment of steels and systematic- 
advance in manufacturing science have added strength. 
The E-M-F "30”  No. 19*11 is merely an idealization of E 
M F “ 30" No. 9—Good Old ’ ’ Bullet."

"Bullet’s "  old selling price was $1250. But "B ul
le t ’ and hei kind have enabled the E-M-FOompany topny-wt 
for its plants. Lowered cost of raw material and tires

Ì
■

has
you

further decreased the expense of production. Now. 
can buy the 1911 E M F ‘*30*’ for SlOQO the Quality 

Car at the Low Record Price —a far better car than “ Bui- 
let," the automobile that has lived for fifteen years of ser
vice and is «till young.

When "Bullet“  was new. the 90-day guarantee was 
considered liberal. With most manufacturers it remains 
in vogue today. But the firm that builds a car to stand 
up for fifteen years of service, can do better. Every 1911 
E-M-F "30" is guaranteed for a year  and the guarantee 
bond includes includes equipment as well, tires only ex 
cepted.

It will be impossible in 1911 for competitors to 
evade E-M-F Company arguments. By no means the 
least of these is the undisputed fact that an E-M-F “ 30”  
stands alone, at the head of cars of its type with an en 
durance record of more than 73,000 miles.

We have proved to you that the E-M-F "30”  is built 
to last. and at a price that will save you anywhere from 
$500 to $1000. Over 20,000 owners stand oat on this car. 
This is the "W hy”  you should “ Buy" an E-M-F “ 30” .

.4 detadetl record i f  * 'Huthtí's”  life has been compiletl in
interesting form Write the E  M E  Company. Detroit. Mich., 
and ask f o r  the “  Autobiography o f  an Automobile

The Strongest Guarantee Ever Placed on an Automobile is  Given With the Purchase o f  Every E -M -F
Flanders " 2 0 ”— Twelve Months

" 3 0 ’ or

The E -M -F  “ 3 0 " 5-Passenger Standard Toyring Car, $1000; Roadster " 3 0 ” , $1000
Detachable Oemi-Tenoeae ” 30 ", $1050; F lu f t r s  “ 2 0 " , $700; F. 0. B. Detroit. Mich.

BRADY AU TO  COM PANY
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

and dare not fool with his meal 
ticket and the goose that lays 
the golden eg g .

I hope to see the time when a 
bejeweled hand will be ashamed 
to hold out its hands to a woman 
elbow deep in a wash tub, with 
children clinging to her dress 
and crying for a crust. Carl 
says that the socialist believes 
in free love. Carl, they believe 
in you loving Mrs. Carl as much 
as you please, but if you think 
they believe in loving some one 
else’« Betsey, just try it and you 
wili see if your good wife don’ t 
be dealing in undertaker’s goods 
coffin nails, tombstones and tha

like.
Would love to debate the sub

ject with Carl.
W. P. NEAL.

EDITOR’S NOTE— Part of 
the above article has been omit
ted. These columns were open
ed for the discussion of the prin
ciples o f socialism. Abuse of 
persons or classes o f persons 
will not be tolerated.

Going Some Too.
About 60 days old, this Buck

ing Ram, and more than 500 iu 
Brown county, and that’s “go
ing some”  too. Demonstration

Cylinder Cup.
Tiie motorist emerged from 

the car and struggled for 
breath. His helpful friend, 
holding the oil can beamed on 
him.

I’ve just filled the cylinder 
cup with oil, Dick, old man,” 
said the helpful friend.

“Cylinder cup, thunderation,” 
exclaimed the motorist, “ that 
wasn’t the cylinder cup. that 
was my ear.”

Typewriter oil lengthens 
life of the machine. The Stand
ard.

— I

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices on representative 

sales at the Fort Worth market 
Wednesday :
Beef Steers..........................$4.85
Stockers and Feeders. . . .  4.65
Cows .....................................  3.85
Calves and Yearlings. . . .  5.60
Hogs .....................................  5.80
Sheep ...................................  4.00

"M y child was burned terribly 
•bout the face, neck and cheat. I 
applied Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil. Tha 
pain ceased and the child sank faito 
a restful sleep."— Mr». Nancy M. 
Hansnsi, Hamburg, N. Y.

_ *)0or repair shop the 
plete in Wait Texas. Brady As 
to Co.

%
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BRADY. TEX.. Sept. 29. 1911.

Bring your folks to the cir
cus.

---------------- o ----------------  /
Boosting is a habit- 

keep it.
---------------- o-----------

-get it—

Attend the Fair and boost for 
McCulloch.

---------------- o — •---------
Have you your exhibit for the | 

Fair ready?

If you haven't extended your 
reputation yet. no time like the 
present.

COTTON PICKERS WANTED?

If you want cotton pickers 
we can get them for you. We 
say so advisedly, for we have 
been tried, and we “ delivered 
the goods.”

Likewise if you need a cook, 
a clerk, a housemaid or a 
chauffer; want to buy or want 
to sell; want to rent or have to 
rent— no matter what your 
wants may be, the best solution 
for your problem will be found 
in an ad in

THE BRADY STANDARD.

Gets Results Because It Reach
es the People.

♦ ♦
♦ CHILDREN’S CORNER ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ++♦ ♦ ♦  _ ♦ + + + ♦ +

V Question.
Doss, Texas, Sept. 25. 

¡Dear Editor:
' • After so long an absence, I 
| will try and write again.

1 will tell you cousins about 
¡the Fair at Fredericksburg, 
Texas. It sure was fine. We 
were there the last two days, 
One of my sisters is here on a 
visit. She will stay about two 
weeks.

Why don’t you cousins write 
more. Help and let us make 
our corner as interesting as 
we can. I will send a riddle and 
the one that guesses it will re
ceive a beautiful card. “ Why 
is a pin like a blind man?”

I know the song "The Dying 
Cowboy.” If you want it please 
write and tell me your address 
and name.

So good night to all of you 
cousins.

ELLA LANGE,
Doss, Texas.

come to the turning

if  your child is pale and sickly, 
picks at the nose, starts in the sleep 
and grinds the teeth while sleeping, 
it is a sure sign o f worms. A rem-

Say, Mr. Man,
M ake  Yourself 

H appy

By Buying Y o u r  
Coal O il, Engine  

N aptha, S tove  
G asoline and All 
O ils and Red Top  
A xle G rease from

Wait for the Watkins Man
We are on the road to you with a full line ol the old 
reliable goods that have stood the test for years. 
Watkins Liniment is still ahead. The extracts up to 
the highest standard. The same liberal terms, the 
“ you try first”  plan. Brady office: Townsend’s
Penny Store.

JNO. B. WESTBROOK,
Agent, Brady, Texas

successful farming 
the right direction.

E\erything

point in Candy Booth. . . .. -  .. ... , ,cdy for these parasites will be found
turn in The ladies of the Christian m WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE.

ch urch  have m ade arram rem ents 11 not on,y c|ears out the worms, but cnurctinave maae ariangements |jt regtoreg health and cheerfu|ne9S.
— to have a candy booth on the Price 25c per bottle. Sold by Jones

for the horse. Fair grounds during the four \l>rup ' °-
The biggest bargain for a dol- Handmade harness, bridles, col- days ol the hair, and will have 

lar is a year’s subscription to lars. lines and collar pads at H. on s*ie a-' kinds of pure, home- 
The Standard. Sale now on. P. C. Evers. Brady National made candies. Needless to say,

the candy will prove a good stell- Dear Church-member:
er, and the ladies will doubtless j Our Pastor is announcing a

At Baptist Church.
Brady. Texas, Sept. 28.

------------- o-------------  bank building.
Come to the Brady Fair the Dr. Hollev and Top Jones

9th— stay until the 12th. A j]eft Tuesday for a trip to Ros- 
good time from start to finish, well, N. M. They will be gone

¡about ten days.
McCulloch county

McCulloch county offers every 
inducement to capital to make 
investments here, and capital 
needs but the invitation to come. 

------------- o----------------m
Nothing succeeds like success, 

and the man who would succeed 
need only have grit and deter
mination—and live in McCul
loch.

oilers the j Kor Rent— Four room house por or
homeseeker e\er> adiantage , jn Jones addition, cheap. See
climate, soil, water, opportune; ,  j , ri nrauj ianu v̂ o. sell on reasonable terms orties.

W. B. Drake, vice-pres and trade for Brady property. Call 
gen. mgr., and J. M. Chandler, at this office or address Box 
trainmaster, of the Frisco, and 614.
E. E. Tavlor, trainmaster, of the e -„  . • „  , . .. The Santa he had their firstSanta re, were Brady visitors . , , , . . .. smash up yesterday. In switch

ing three car of bricks for the
Don't use harsh physics. The re- new  depot onto the material 

action weakens t/ie bowels, leads to , , , ,
chronic constipation. Get Doan’s track, the cars got beyond con- 
Regulets They operate easily, tone tro i Gf  the brakeman and crash-
tne stomach, cure constipation. , . . . , ,, ed into an empty on the end of R. vV. Haddow, public weigh- ,, , , .., . .  . ,  !; the track, sending it on a crosses  was here Monday from Ro- . . . .  . , ...„ _________0_________ i . „ . JL. . , country hike and derailing one

. ehellp’ He re*M,rts 275 re- f . . .  Th accident
You may have seen some good • at Rochelle. . b *' , , d ...

football games, but none like! „ , dU,red aeLVe âl h°urs in getting
that of Daniel Baker vs Brady , ] [  -vou want„  a J03"  on / ° Tur the cars back on the track again 
on the second day of the Fair. land’ see us’ Brady Loan & Tn‘  and the Fnsco Menard
the loth ' 'vestment Co. train for some time.

firm  in McCulloch county. Will|there .won’t you? Come and
bring all the family. Invite 
some friends. Let us honor our 
Pastor’s special service with a 
complete attendance of the 
membership. And if only one 
member stays away it will not 
be a complete attendance. You 
see why we are depending on 
you. Yours in Christ,

The Executive Committee, 
Brady Baptist Church.

So many of our good friends 
have taken advantage of our of
fer to accept cash on subscrip
tions. that we are well pleased 
with the idea, and will hold the 
offer open indefinitely.

------------- o-------------
When you raise cotton on land 

that has had no rain from the 
21st of April until the 28th of 
August, and then the cotton 
turns out over 67 per cent lint, 
why that’s McCulloch county.

---------------- o----------------
Brady is no longer Brady 

City; it is the City of Brady, 
and as such is putting on city 
airs. Just take a look at the 
switch engine in the Frisco- 
Santa Fe yards nosing the cars 
about.

--------------o-------------
From all over the county 

comes the cry of “ Cotton Pick
ers Wanted.” The fields are 
ripe for the harvest, but the 
harvesters are not there. Mc
Culloch county needs laborers—  
has room for them— has homes 
for them. Come to Grand Old 
McCulloch.

---------------- o----------------
The growing of broom corn is 

receiving much attention all

S a f e t y  i

T H E R E  is grave danger in a
watch that does not keep

accurate time.
This is our form  o f space measure and if 
you would be honest with yourself and 
with others you must have a watch that 
you can rely upon regardless o f the price.

over this section of West Texa^, „ i i i  i
and it has been demonstrated **  ̂ gUdf.intee every Watch We Sell tO keep

perfect time and we are right here to 
make good if anything gets wrong with it.

time and again that it can be 
grown successfully. Likewise it 
has been demonstrated that it is 
a more profitable crop than cot
ton. and requires less labor by 
far. Quite a number of our pro
gressive farmers have indicated 
their intention o f patting some 
o f  their land in broom com  next 
year, and we believe they have

For Sale— Rattling good ham 
ess, $15.00. Also splendid farm 1 
wagon, practically new. Harn
ess and wagon for $65.00. This 
office.

W. J. West was in from the 
Lohn community this morning 
to order his ad for cotton pick
ers discontinued, saying he had : 
secured all he needed. Jlr. West i 
says he will make something 
like a fifth or a sixth of a bale 
on his Lohn farm this year, an
ticipating some 35 or 40 bales 
off o f 225 acres. His sandy land 
farm at Lakeview, in San Saba 
county, is making fine cotton he I 
says. He has already gotten 
out 50 bales there going over 
the field once, and says that is 
very near a quarter of a bale al
ready. He expects to make as 
much more on the second pick
ing.

Swellings of the flesh caused by 
inflammation, cold, fractures of the 
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheu
matism can be relieved by applying 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
should be well rubbed in over the 
part affected. Its great healing and 
penetrating power eases the pain, re
duces swelling and restores natural 
conditions. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Mr. O. E. Tedder of Oklaho
ma, and Mr. D. C. Huckaby of 
Eden, are visitors in Brady to
day.

For Trade.
I have some good proposi

tions to trade for farm lands.
WM. BAUHOF.

Allen, The Jeweler

Rudolph and Alfred Bauman, 
of Llano, were here Monday de
livering cattle to G. R. White.

Parties having vendors lien 
notes to sell or want loans on 
land, see us. Our companies 
are open for business in McCul
loch and adjoining counties. 
Brady Loan & Investment Co., 
W. H. Caldwell, B. E. Hurlbut.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

have every cause to be pleased j special service for next Sunday, 
with the patronoge they will re- October 1st, and we hope that 
ceive. ¡every’ member will be there.

------------------------¡Unless special hindered by Pro-
l^ade— G ood, violent ial cause, you will be F IR ST  S T A T E  B A N K

AND TRUST COM PANY
BRADY. TEXAS

OFFICERS:
W. N. W hite, Pres. C. A. A ndkhmon, V. I\
S. S. GrahAm, Cashier H. B. Ogden, A. Cash.

DIRECTORS:
* W. F. Dit t o s  W. N. White, C. A. A nderson

S. S. G raham J ames Callan J. S. Wall
I). C. Randall

L

The Question o f  Safety
Wc invite you, one and all, to open up an account 
with a Guaranty Fund Bank, wherein the “ Non- 
interest bearing and unsecured deposits arc protect
ed by the depositors Guaranty Fund of the State 
of Texas, guarded and supervised by the Texas 
Bank Guaranty Law, under the operation of which 
no depositor has ever lost a dollar.
Small Accounts Given the same Consideration as Large Ones

O. D. Mann &  Sons
B rad y ,  T e x a s

Funeral D irectors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
HEARSE IN C O N N EC TIO N

Day Phon« No. 4. Night Phonos 82  and 195

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

GIBBONS BUILDING BRADY, TEXAS

%
PO LK ’S BARBER S H O P

W ants Your W hlokors fo r Buoinooo Roaaona

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo W ith  tho Latest 
Sanitary |Plumt»ing

N O R TH  SIDS PUB LIC  S Q U A R E

%
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DK. Wm. C. JONES. 
Dentist
Fiont Suite Hooen» ()v*i New

PHONES

B r a d y .

Brady National Bank Building
\ < WTkh* 79 
I Residence 202

T e x a s

H ARV EY W ALKER
A t t o k  n k y  -a t * L a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

J. E. Shropshire J. E. Brown

Shropshire A: Brown
LAWYER8

Brady, .. .. Texas.
Office South Side Square, Shropshire 

A Hughe» old »tand.

B r a d y  § t u d i o

Fine C hot os. Kodak Finish 
mg 7 Ad Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

M atthew s Bros
Draylng and Haavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
W ill appreciate your <1 raying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
hy rarefili and painstaking 
employees.

M atthew s Bros
Meets every Thursday 

knight. V isitors Invited 
Ito attend.

W. M. Makkdkn.
S. W. HouHKS. t'lerk. t'onsul i oni.

WOODMEN CIRCLE Meet» second and 
_ fourth Tne»dav of 

KIK MOtl M 11W ..ach month at /u o  
p. tn Mas. Wad»; liuanfian

Mr s . Kainimii.t . t lertf

Get a Hotpoint

v -5

Brady Water &  Light CO
________________________

You Can Rest 
Assured

that those who 
have been ask
ing you for the 
gift of

A Photograph 
of Youraalf

are really desir 
ous of obtain 
ing one. Come 
here and get 
them—we will 
please and sat
isfy both you 
a n d  y o u r  
friends. Work

t
Finished at Thla 

Studio la 
Unexcelled.

CLAIR
PK0T06RAPHER

i ■■ i ■ ■ ■

COURT CALENDAR

McCULLOCH COUNTY.
DISTRICT C O U R T —  Convenes 

second Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, two week». Civil docket first 
week; Criminal docket, aacond.

COUNTY COURT— Convenes third 
Mondays in January. April, July and 
October: each tern>, two
Criminal docket, first week;

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T  —

Messrs. Crothers and Halliim, 
representing the Brady Auto 
Co., local distributors for the 
Studebaker Corporation, give a 
glowing account of their trip to 
Detroit, Michigan, where they 
h a ^  been the guests of the 
Stole baker Corporation— E-M- 
F Factories.

“ I was not the only guest of 
Mr. Flanders,” says Mr. Hal- 
lum. “ In fact, I was one of the 
party o f dealers from this sec
tion who were personally invit
ed to go to Detroit and inspect 
the facilities the have for turn
ing out Flanders "20” and 
E-M-F “ 30” cars.

“ I understand the Studebaker 
Corporation is spending over 
$125,000 in entertaining all its 
dealers in a similar fashion. 
Special trains are run from 
various sections o f the country 
to Detroit and back, and every 
item of the dealer’s expense is 
paid from the time he leaves 
home until he returns. The ob
ject, of course, is to show their 
manufacturing facilities and 
how they produce quality cars. 
Mr. Flanders told me that one 
object he had in mind in bring
ing me to Detroit was to con- 

I vince me that the Studebaker 
Corporation actually will be able 
to procure in the coming season 

•the 50,000 cars it has promised 
its dealers. During the past 

| twelve months, as evervt>ody 
knows, we have been unable to 
get more than one car for every 

| four we could have sold—nev
ertheless the company was turn
ing out 100 cars per day. I was 

¡permitted to look over the re
cords at Detroit, so I kmnv that 
I got my full quota. In*short, 
we were not the only ones who 
were in a similar position; there 
are many others.

“ 1 confess that until my visit 
to Detroit I was just a little 
skeptical of the ability of any 
company to build 50.000 auto
mobiles in twelve months. I 
had expressed that skepticism 
in a letter to Mr. Flanders per
sonally, and his response was 
“ come and see.”

We had a royal good time at 
| Detroit. We spent one day in 
'the big plant No. 1, where 
E-M-F ’‘30" cars are made; and 

I then we spent a day in a still 
larger one, plant No. 3, where 

I Flanders “ 20” car is made from 
I the pig iron to the complete, 
fully equipped car.

“ It was the most interesting 
experience I have ever had, and 
I feel as if I know my product 
now better than ever before. I 
know just how the cars are 
made and just how the quality 
is put into them. After walk
ing for hours at a time through 
great lanes of machinery, and 
seeing hundreds of million dol
lars worth of stock in process of 
manufacture, 1 am thoroughly 
convinced that we will be more 
nearly able to meet the demand 
for Flanders “ 20” and E-M-F 
“ 30”  cars next year than we 
have ever been before. Of
course, that is not saying we 
will get enough.

“ The demand always seems to 
keep ahead on these cars and, 
while the shortage of E-M-F 
“ 30’s” was amost serious prob
lem last year, it looks as if 
Flanders "20” is going to be our 
chief problem this year, because 
this car is now the most popular 
car in America, and its wonder
ful performance in road contests 
and hill climbing is increasing 
its popularity daily.”

Mr. Hallum was enthusiastic 
in his description o f Detroit, 
which is the world’s greatest 
automobile center as well as one 
of the most beautiful cities in 
America. He sa^V “ We devot
ed several hours to driving about 
the several parks and boule
vards of Detroit, and our trip to 
Mr. Flander’s home and back 
was over thirty-two miles of

W E  ¡H A V E  O U R  N E W  
G O O D S  N O W  IN  

P L A C E
W E  C A N  S H O W  T H E

Very Latest in All Lines

Satisfaction con
sidered, it’s the 
cheapest hat a 
man can buy— the

Clothing
Before buying your fall suit come and give ours a look. W e  
have the Widow Jones line of clothing for boys and young men,
which consists o f  the very newest colors and weaves, something to please the 
most fastidious. Then we have the "Everright" line o f clothing for the more
conservative dressers. W e also have a complete line o f hoys’ suits in the W idow  
Jones line. Every suit guaranteed.

Stetson Hats
W e have just gotten in our large line o f  Stetson Hats. W e buy direct from the 
Stetson people. W e have all shapes colors and sizes.

Shoes
W ithout a doubt our shoe department is the most com plete 
in W est Texas. You will find every shape, size and style 
shoe in all leathers in our shoe department. W e sell shoes 
which are guaranteed to give satisfaction or your m oney re- 

J funded.

W e have just received a new line o f Ladies' 1 ailored Suits, Coats and One- 
Piece Dresses. W e buy direct from the factory, thereby saving the jobbers 
profit. Buying in large quantities as we do we are able to sell to you at a de
cided saving for you. C om e let us show you.

W  m. Connoll y & Co.
N O R T H  SIDE S Q U A R E B R A D Y , T E X A S

...... ^

road, a part o f which was over 
the beautiful Bloomfield Hills. 
Few places in America have 
more charms than this. And, 
what with the sight seeing and 
charming hospitality of Mr.

Flanders and his delightful little 
wife, to say nothing of the trip 
there and back on the luxurious 
train, I felt more like a million
aire who had been on a pleasant 
vacation than one who had been 
on a business trip.”

FROM THE TROPICSI
TO HEAi

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number o f poor 

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and 
racked with coughs, are urged to go 
to another climate. But this is costly 
and not alwoys sure. There's a bet
ter way. Let Dr. King’s New Dis
covery cure you at home “ It cured 
rm> of lung trouble,”  writes W. R. 
Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., "when all 
else failed, and I gained 47 pounds 
in weight. It’s surely the king o f all 

A  C ard. cough and lung cures.” Thousands
_ . . owe their lives and health to it. It’s

The members of the L hurch , positively guaranteed for Coughs,
¡of Christ desire to express their Co]d*', 1 Asthma, Croup—! , , , „ , and $1.00. Trial bottle free at Jones
thanks to the board of trustees Drug Co.
for the use of the auditorium -----------------------
seats, and to Mr. J. C. Wall and Mr. Dave Camp came in Fri-

This Is For You.
11 you owe me, please don’t 

wait for me to send you a state
ment. You know you owe me; 
so come and settle, or tell me 
why you can’t.

MRS. M. J. MOORE, 
West Side Square.

other officials for the use of the day from a. trip through East 
¡courthouse lawn, and also the Texas.
Brady Land Co., for their The Brady Standard, $1.00. 

¡promptness in obtaining permis-1
sion from the Insurance Com-1 W. M Ramsey doesn t see

Ctetron S *d  PUnt.
In Central A meric» many native» are 

gathering the seeds of this plant, Cedron 
Reed, a rare medtclna that has valuable 
curative powers. But few drag stores 
carry this seed, owing to tha htghooet 
of tbo article.

This country is a large coasoaer mt 
this costly seed because it 
the famous catarrh remedy, Pernaa.
sold tbo world over.

pany to erect the tent.
They certainly appreciate the 

, special courtesy of The Brady 
¡Standard and also all persons 
' who assisted in any way by their 
presence or otherwise.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your H. P. C. Brers,
business. Phone 152.

how he can get along without 
The Standard, so it goes to his 
address at Lohn for the next 
year.

Always keep in mind that we 
do first clam harness and saddle 
repairing at reasonable prices.

bank building.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. King left 
Monday in their car for a visit 
to San Angelo.

Windmills, pipe fittings and 
supplies. Bauhof Bros., Axtell 
old stand, Brady, Texas.

Chas. Bratton was among the 
business visitors from Rochelle 
Monday.

Yellow complexion, pimple» and 
i disfiguring blemishes on the face or 
body can be gotten rid o f by doctor
ing the liver, which is torpid. HER- 
BINE is a powerful Hver correctant. 
tt purifies the system, stimulates the 
vital organa and pats the body in 
fine vigorous condition. Price 60c. 
Sold by Jones Drag Go.

Mr. Ford ifiljc, of Hnlletto- 
ville. cam* in Wednesday morn
ing.

i t
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W e fiw n n t ft t  a cu ii1 or na p«)'. tiur treeSeeofc fa r  s li revt^l4lneBM»s in ab»o»utel) »of«* W e *i»t* no 
ko»fi liutuM- >r carbo lic  a cut in jection » » h ic h  c i u m  iw e iw ! iuin and luffarlng IHj! treatm ent
laaafe vure ami italnle*». V’ Uttt our ofllce b e fore  utUiQg treat mem und t** ctsnvinced o f  the Mi|*orioritT of 
our t r e a m e e t  to  all ether» W rite f«w Pile Book and teatitnonial» 

l n ote  the difference in the e a r  an eapert S i«-oi*liet »U1 treat you and h o e  soon ' mi can  be b e n M tte d  and cured 
treatm ent l>r Terrtli a buaineae aod iiroteeekHiai m ethoda are clean Kxamtne !»■» uuattflcattoiM n a n  ro d e m a  and 

te»tunoui.ii.-* u .** ¿ „ o k  « U i l.ou i b a r - ,  r». the ' "  id*-. h . .« v s  *nd e x e r t  line o f  trade in IMU»» A# disease» fully explained in
l>r T err ill»  la teat ttLntxe book  VVme for it loduv It i* free

Cut thia A d v «rtia a m e a t Out. -  • \em t o  atrtl ea r  A— u n H » l M aaeen  tree , n  m  er<
n*..»••uni. oa itia  to  it»edu ca tion al features. A _  .. .

W rite tor tree book and x i«ui the most noted  Kprciuluit and the c re a te t i S ta te  Fair at the ».une time

T H E  T E R R IL L  M E D IC A L  IN S T IT U T E

LOST CREKK ECHOLS.
---- VISIT-----------

H. T E R R IL L , The M aster Specialist
At Cheap Railroad Rata* During the Great State Fair at Dallas, Oct. 14-30

F R E E  C O N S U L T A T I O N  A N D  E X A M I N A T I O N  F R E E
IV . J. H Te ill ha» m ale u national re|*utatuNn In the ire«»ttnem *»f liu * s te h o f  Men with his p erfected  

»yevtai fèœ èd le» only to be found ia hrnofliee Hi» S a fe  » m e  und I*o»itive Treattuent u* the result of

S tr ic tu re  V a n c o c d « ,  H yd roca le . N ervoua OahM ity. U ndavalapad O rgsn s. S p e c i f ic  B iood  P o ison . 
B ladder and K .dnay T rooh la a . Khaum attam  and P roa ta ta  G lande

L oot V ita lity  and U n d eve lop ed  Organa are rem ediad quickly atui - r»**'
Or. T a m i l ’ » M e th o d »  e  the » » fe v  aiul m ost aftUtent to  in ol». .
B lood  P oiaon  >r .» »i»eftfU* ehantcl'M '■* i»#rman«twlv cured  in the shorte»i turn* i* •"Strtatara le e* rt «i without d iu tin . euttln*r H o pain no d a ten t1 from l»u»lndea
Acuta Privât# Oiaaaaa» are cured quickly, perfect 1\ und iterramu '

P I L E S ,  F I S T U L A ,  F I S S U R E

«.»rth  .. * ,  '  to  IWUb* to  vHil i Ir.

ce J N. T I H I L L  P r . »  «a n t and r i i , i i « i a « . n - C l i » l  

Otfce, One Bloch North o f P. O. DALLAS, TEXAS

Report o f  Condition O f

C O M M E R C IA L  N A T L . B A N K
Of Brady, Texas,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT. 1. 1911
discounts .

('ash andVxchaniic $72,096.76 
Cotton 5,07

$329,217.38
450.71*

25,000.00
5,000.00

77,770.89
Ttrbil ...............  $497.4:>*.5i»

$100,000.00
54,560.84

Capital s t o c k .......................
Surplus and protits 
l'ir-u.ition
Bills payable .............................  55,000.00
D E P O e m  202.»77.72

Total .............. »437,438.56

Voca, Texas, Sept., 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

There will lie several from the j 
Voca country in attendance a t !
court this week.

Mrs. W. W. Hender>ti and 
baby and Miss E'len Henderson, 
while >ut driving Saturday, ex ! 
Iierienced quite an accident.! 
The horse, not willing to yield 
to the driver, ran one side of 
the buggy upon a bank and 
turned the buggy over. Mrs. 
Henderson was thrown out and 
run over hv the buggy, while 
Miss Ellen and the baby were 
left in the buggy. The buggy 
was at once thrown back on its 
wheels, the horse running a 
short distance and calmly 
walking on down the road with 
the reins dragging on the 
ground. No one hurt, except 
Mrs. Henderson who sustained 
only a few slight bruises.

I| Mr. Gus McBee and Miss Car- 
\ rie Holland were quietly mar

ried at the home of the bride’s 
mother Sunday morning. Jus
tice J. J. Armor officiating. The 
community with one accord 
wishes for them a long and hap
py life

Mrs. J. J. Armor who has 
been visiting relatives at Salt 
Gap for sometime, returned Sat
urday.

DR. H.
Over Goldwasser s Store.

Face the Tooth Qye&ion
Sensibly,

Show wisdom in selecting your 
DENTIST. Why pay ENORMOUS 
PRICES for Dental Work? For the 
next fifteen days I will extract 
teeth for 50c; silver fillings »1.00, 
and all other work as cheap in pro 
|K>rtion. 1 absolutely guarantee 
satisfaction in every piece of work

W. L1NDLEY
B R A D Y .  T E X A S  g )

STATE OF TEXAS, *
County of McCulloch * ** I, W. D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do 

solemnly swear that thealiove statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. D CROTHERS. Cashier.

Succeeded the Commercial Bank of Brady, March II, 1907.
DIRECT! IRS:

W. F. Gibbon» D. F. Savage
la?wis Brook T. J. Spiller
O. R. White W. D. Crortier*

l*aul Willoughby
The st<w k in this i»ank is owned by some of the most progressive business men. fanners 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual responsibility is over Six Million Dollar*.
<$»;,non,ono.oo.)

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

Com bine strength and durability, add to 
to that light draft, ease in operation and 
good work and you have the New Stand
ard Double Disc. You will be pleased

Dr. Jackson is driving a new with One; yOU Cannot help it.

O .  D .
B R A D Y

E. M. F. car.

Those who went to Brady to
day were J. P. Shafer, F. M. 
Hopkins, T. J. Spiller, J. M. Cor- 
bell, Walter Williams, D. H.
Henderson. H. T. Winslow, Bob ■ 
Corbell, Tom Allen and Dr.
Jackson.

A CITIZEN.

M a n n  &  S o n s
T E X A S

Gov. .0. B. Colquitt has ac- Your Clothes,
cepted an invitation to formally Are gUre to need cleaning and 
open the big fair and exposition pressing before the Brady Fair

. .. on November 3, and from the which ooens on the 9th PhoneSprain* require carefal treatment. Keep » m u i  u|*n.i un UW » m .  t none
uN*t ami api’l? » hmmbcriain'» Liniment time he closes his address 54 aj1(j Kirk will call for them
reefy. It will remor. the «.rene- en<f; t himrs will move at a merry Cleaning and pressing that mak-ijuirtly reetore the w 

Far aale hr Jnit ton.

torrara* anC things will 
ria to a h ea lthy  rondi- 

Drag Co.

C O U N T Y - . -

San Antonio Fair.
---------------------- --------------------  With entries enough already

ty, where they went to visit Mr. in to fill every department, with 
Wilder’s father. Mr. and Mrs
Alcorn went with them, 
all report a nice time.

Thev

at a
clip on the exposition grounds.

Exhibits will be seen from 
Cuba, Mexico and Porto Rico, as 
well as from every section of 
Texas. Arrangements have

a magnificent array « 7 free at- made w'th ^  jCo'.'
fractions, a Midway full o f wun. inst.tutes of the country- for

es the old 
“ Nuf sed.”

suit look like new.

Best on earth— 30 days free 
a safety razor, at Jones Drug

NINE NEWS.
♦ » _

Nine, Texas, Sept., 
Editor Brady Standard:

¡4.

[for us next third Sunday.
The singing at Mr. Wilder’» 

last Sunday night was well at* 
| tended.

Mr. Beil Smith went to Bradv
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith gave on business Saturday.

the young folks a pound party 
Friday night. Everyone had a 
nice time.

Grandma Harkrider and Mrs. 
James Harkrider and children
went over to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Dutton this week.

We had preaching here last 
Sunday by the Baptist minister.

Mr. Lon Abernathy went to 
Brady Saturday with his second 
lwde of cotton this week.

There is a great demand for 
cotton pickers around Nine at 
this time.

Brother Moran preached for 
us today and tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. .Joe Wilder just'

, , . their best exhibits of paintings Mortgages, deeds, vendors
| ders. mirth and mustc. good rac- ^  ^  ^  The sc J . l  Men notes, notes, deeds of trust.

Mr. Wash Duncan. Mr. James ■n̂  cards and children alone will have an ex- «lease of vendors Uen. and
Harkrider and J. M. Williams ,Wlth th* p» inJ  Fireworks com-1 ^  that wi„  ^  worth W)miMK other Texas standard form legal
have returned from a prospect- ')an> f®r nl* ht d,spla^s. of th,‘ , miles to see. and one of such blanks for sale at The Standard
log trip up through ( ■ leman, ^” a e'  °  I as't 7)avs of Pbin-' m« » nitude th,,t one *ntire side The Brady Standard, $1.00. 
Callahan and Eastland counties. !P»>*- lM*\ I)a>s of 1 of the big exposition building
Said they saw some fine country. F*1'- nothing is lacking to make reserved for it

. . . . . . .  the coming International Fair
Mr. Jim Harkrider threshed and ^  shnw. at San Aotonio/ When the exposition gates

November 3 to 12, the greatest i "I**1' *ve,'-v dapArtment will 1* 
fair ever held in the southwest. f'l,ed to overflowing with the

-----------------------  New attractions are being be?t. exh,b,t '̂ ever assembled on
When you aave «hey, .uetehy booked each day and each n »il la and S.n Antonio

feelinji awl you nre dull/tired «nd brings applications for space * 1.11 greatest
discouraged, »t m a sign of approach-j. lfair ever held in her history,ing malarta or chills. You should fc°m new exhibitors.

his oats thb* week.
HAPPY JACK.

One small bottle— two months 
treatment if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Dorr’s Kidney 
Drops. Ask Central Drug store
about it.

arl quickly to ward off an attack. 
HERBIBTK offers you the help you 
need. Tt 4e*troys the malanal germs, 
drives out all impurities and makes 
you feel bright, vigorous and cheer
ful. Pries 50e. Sold by Jones Drug 
Co.

When you think o f coal think 
of Macy & Co. They are the 
folks who have it.

Bro. Penn. He will also preach got back from Williamson coun- 1 Shipping tags at The Standard

There will not be a dull 
minute from the time the gates 
open on November 3, until the 
fire from the last rocket dies out 
on the closing night and the 
cheap rates offered by all roads 
entering and leading to San An
tonio, means that all past at
tendance records will be broken.

A Dreadful Sight
The Brady Standard. $1.00

to II. J. Harnum, o f Freeville, N. Y„ 
was the fever-sore that had plagued

H e ’s H e re .

The “ Bucking Ram.” Admis
sion free. Don’t fail to see him. 
See it in rear of Penny Store.

Jones Drug Co. has just re-
his life for years in spite of many c e ive{] .. m,nnlv  n f nociretremedies he tried. At last he used a supply OI pocKet
Buckien’s Arnica Salve and wrote: knives.
“ It has entirely healed with scarcely
a scar left." Heals Burns, Boils, For »umnier diarrhoea in children aiwaya
Eczema, C uts, Bruises, Swellings* Chamberlain’» Colic, Cholera and DUr- 
Corns and Piles like magic. Only rhoaa Kerned? and cantor oil, and a »peed? 
25c, at Jones Drug Co. cure it certain. For »ale by Jone» Drug Co.

m
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®  S ponsor and Its V ind icator  
th *  y in rt F am our R a n ch  in th e  
W orld , com p risin g  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  A c r e s  
o f  P rairie a t Bliss, O h io ., a n d  
whn%e S a m e  it Proudly S ea rs

m i l l e r  BROS & EDW.ARLINGT0N5 A nnual Cow boy and Cowgirl 
Holiday Tour with Tribes o f  In• 
dians from  adjoining Reservations. 
E very Figure and F eature O f  and  
From  the Prairie

w  Possible Pretentious Western Frontier Exhibition 1 L e a d in g  a n d  D a z z lin g  A l l  O th e r  T e n te d  S h o w s
I l L C ,  I U b M U I C , r i C I C I I M U U a  Y T C M U H  l l U I I U C l  L A IH U IU U II  • A Original. Authentic 'Illuminating Exposition of Spectacular Western Life and History.

the Zenith ol Its Ladlmlalshad, Aggregate Olory aad Magaitade. Th* Show which Created an llaprecedeated
ol the Haaors aad Homaje ol this ha tire Coaatry, Canada aad Mcxlca.Coming________________

Amusement Farore *n New Vark City, and Fall
Advancing in three sensational veac to the 
proud ascendance of tha LAR0EST EXCLUSIVE 
WILD WEST SHOW IX THE WORLD. Its equal
or like now nowhere in existence. Superbly 
solitary in conceded pre-eminence. Supreme 
bevond dispute As big and p< rfect a , 
Frontier Exposition as humanly possible. * 

If you know us of old, we need r.n introduc
tion. If you know us only by enthusiastic 

he a ran y and re- 
get

'D a b  DmatOUaham."RfpraáMÉf bb
Fifkt hr Uh
la • k * r « >

On l y  man in human 
hin tory who 
ryrr battled, botaban ded with a 
Hpaniah bull and e»r»pt»<I alive. 
To I »  seen in a lifa-riskuir e ip loit 
at every 101 Raorh Wild We»t 
performance, and 

N O W H B R ß  B L U R

B R A D Y ,
Thursday OCT. 12

It hat no Rival and 
recognize* no 

Competitor

port, let'« 
acquainted.

Rplv with full 
and steadfast con
fidence upon a 
festival of enlight
ening and instructive pleasure under the ample tents. Means and energy 
have lieen pushed to the limit for vour praise and patronage. A tremendous 
Western Tournament differing radirally and fundamentally from all familiar 
others. Its appearance here an auspicious public holiday event. A revela
tion and a m  M illio n  in outdoor amusements Displaying the unprecedented

diversity, authority, accuracy and mag-r»nge
nitude

resource, research, ingenuity, 
the inatitution, there ■■of the inatitution, there will »averse the principal thoroughfares

WONDROUS FREE FORENOON STREET PARADE

A Simon-Pure, 1 iriginal, Authentic, ' Illuminating Exposition of Speetarular Western Life and History. 
Enacted hv R E A L ,  P R O N T I B R  H I Q U R B 8 .  The One Show You have been Waiting and 

, Watching For. A STIWTLESS STORE AJID STAGGERING SUCCESSION OF SENSATIONAL SURPRISES.
Cowboys, cowgirls, vacqueroe, guardian 

rurales, tritjcg of Indians fresh from their 
tepees, hundreds of representative experts, 

a  veterans and celebrities of border life, «routs, 
trappers,explorers, pioneers of 
the wilderness, fearless rough- 
riders, pony express veterans, 
champion sharpshooters and 
lariat experts, bullfighters, 
steer throwers, bucking horses, 
long-homed steers, herds of 
buffaloes, riding rivalries from 
Cossack to Comanche, sports, 
games, contests, pastimes, 
peril*, adventures, romances, 
daily routine and battles of the

W ithout a Counterpart 
Anywhere on Earth

Admission, 50 Cents
Children, 25 Cents

Reserved Sut* 
"  «ad Criad Stud

Chain, bdsdkg 
Adwiniu, 

175c, udSl.OO

Pirfor»ancts,2M . i i i i 8r.H.
_  D oor. O p M  an Hour Earlier h r  
T r —  ftotraac. ta tka Indian Villar ’  
aad Cawbor Eaeawpm .nl

West that has passed and is passing reproduced in AN ARENA OF PRAIHIE PROPORTIONS

Bring the Ladies and Children, *» ut then* taw  alone- thay will find
u* polite and thoughtful for their comfort and pleasure— to see its Picture* of real true 
Wastern Ufa and Thrilling Scene* of Prairia Activity. Know that inaoconco ia infant 
the 101 Ranah Parformancaa. and that they will bo intoroetod. Amuwd, < and

ia Mavor-to ha forgotten Measure.

P 
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trade for some horses, 
sale.

Hav*

BUGGIES
FOR S A L E

1 have a number of second 
hand Buggies for sale cheap. 
Also a few new ones. Will 
sell on time, making notes 
due November 1st, or will 
several head o f  h orses  fo r

niversary on last Tuesday after- 
|noon with a party for his little
I friends. Ring-a-rouncf-a-d’osy, 
and many other childhood 
games were played, much to the 

• pleasure of the little tots. Mrs. 
•lot A. Adkins and Mrs. Johr 
Ewing graciously assisted the 
child’s mother in serving fruit, 

1 candy, cream and cake. There

Mr. Will Vierling, of Junction, 
was here attending court last 
week

Mis Lizzie Souther is at So-

A. W. KELLER,
L IV E R Y , F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E S  

Phone 1 7 4 . B rady, . Texas

m m

was a pretty collection of pres- 110:11 week visiting her bro-
ents received, which went to ¡tile** and larnily.
speak as to the little man s pop- j Mi’s. Tom Elliot returned last j
ularity. At six o clock the little jweek from a visit with her
guests departed, wishing for ¡mother in Mason.
their friend "just lots” of such . . .  . . .1 Mr. and Mrs. K. A. King went

to San Angelo Monday for ahappy birthdays.

Miaa A n n ic  E n te llo  O rad le  v, E d ito r i Phone ¡ 7 9

A WEEK'S OUTING.
The "Blue Hole”  on the San 

Saba river had been selected as 
the place for us to spend a week 
camping. Our journey took us 
over twenty miles of West Tex
as’ roughest ridges, bui we 
soon forgot the weariness from 
travel when we viewed the 
selected spot, for no other could 
have proved to have been more 
beautiful. With the tent pitch
ed and lines cast, we were ready 
to explore the mighty cliffs 
which faced us. During the 
stay our mornings were taken 
up in hunting and fishing, af
ternoons in boat riding, bath
ing and kodakink. w’hile the 
evenings were spent in sing
ing and tale-telling about the 
camp fire. The catch from the 
trot line was something marvel
ous. Several blue and red cat 
fish were caught which weighed 
ten pounds, and from ten to 
thirty pounds of fish were on 
hand the entire time. Every 
possible convenience was had, 
and a more delightful week was 
U>ver spent. Those composing 
this gay party were Misses 
Helen Elliot, Mozelle Glenn, 
Alma Christianus, Stella Sayles, 
Maude McCann, Estella Bradley, 
Mes srs. Jesse Glenn, Paul Cal
vert, Harry Schwenker, Gordon 
Stewart. Judge McShan, Claud 
Baker, and Mrs. L. Ballou.

TAG PARTY.
“Take me off and take me 

with you to the Endeavor Tag
Social at Miss Wood’s Friday 
night, September 22, eight 
o ’clock.”

Unique tags bearing the 
above invitations were left on 
the door knobs of the different 

i homes where members of the 
C. E. S. dwell, the early part of 
last week, and but few tags fail
ed to be returned. Miss Wood 
proved indeed to be a brilliant 

1 hostess, and this was an even
ing not soon to be forgotten. 
A curious peanut contest was 
the prominent feature of amuse
ment. Refreshments of fruit, 

I ice and cake were served.

LOVE BOX. V
On Monday afternoon the 

Baptist Ladies Aid Society pre
sented little Miss Lucile Glaz- 
ner with a “ Love Box.”  The 

itokens were dainty and useful 
and were given to show in some 
part their appreciation o f the 
services rendered by her in play
ing the violin throughout the 
meeting held by Rev. Lockett 
Adair. Mrs. W’roten had the 
honor of presenting the gifts 
with the good wishes o f the 
Aid Society.

Little Master Milburn Carri- 
thers celebrated his fourth an-

r

Special Sale O n  
Boys’ Shoes

S A T U R D A Y  30T H  
'l O f This Month

A n d  Every Saturday in October.

A n y Boy s Shoe in the 
House W ill be Sold for

$ 1.75
A ll Sizes 10 to 5 1-2

• /

Regular Price Other Dags
Some of These Shoes are Worth $3.00

B E N H A M
T H E  S H O E  M A N

Miss Myrtle Ewing celebrated 
her birthday anniversary Wed
nesday night with a fortv-two 
party for a number of her 
friends. Several interesting 
games were played, in which 
Miss Estella Bradley received 
high score, getting a large box 
of chocolates. Delicious ice 

¡cream and cake was enjoyed at 
I the close. The evening was a 
1 most pleasant one, as is always 
the result when Miss Ewing is 

¡entertaining. Many pretty 
presents were received.

Mrs. Turner entertained the 
Ladies Social Club Wednesday 
afternoon from four-thirty to 
six, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Gansel. The 
reception room was arranged in 
ferns and pot plants. Six tables 
were placed and the ever inter
esting game of forty-two fur
nished the past time of the af
ternoon. A bountiful salad 
course with strawberry sherbet 
was the refreshments. The 
Club will be with Mrs. Earnest 

| Noble next Wednesday.
The young people enjoyed a 

¡delightful little dance at the hall 
on Friday night. Refreshments 
were served to those present, at 
Searcy’s Drug store afterwards. 
The party consisted of Misses 
Mozelle Glenn, Stella Sayles, 
Helen Elliot, Elva Yeager, 
Gladys Yeager, Estella Bradley, 
Messrs. Claud Baker, Burette 
Tipton, William Crothers, Ward 
Yeager, Howard Ogden, Lee 
Goodson, Oscar Lang, Harry 
Schwenker, Jesse Glenn.

Quite a crowd of young folks 
were entertained last night by 
the Lookout committee o f the 
Presbyterian Christian Endeav
or society at Dutton grove with 
a basket party.

Mrs. F. W. Henderson will en
tertain Saturday with a 
luncheon party in honor of Mrs. 
G. R. White’s guest, Miss Matil
da Dickson, of Indiana.

Miss Ollie Souther entertains 
the Girls Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon. 4

visit with friends.
Miss Pearl Corpender left forj 

Stamford Monday for a month’s 
stay with her aunt.

Miss Clara Wilhelm came in 
Wednesday and is the guest of 
Miss Addie Conner.

Mrs. J. T. Wade went to San 
Saba Friday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Joe Howard.

Miss Lolete Schuler returned 
last week from an extended visit 
in Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. C. Tulk left for Ros
well N. M., Tuesday where she 
goes to make her future home. ,

Mr. Joe Proctor, Sr., o f San 
Angelo, was here last w eek: 
shaking hands with old friends.

Mr. C. H. Bradley returned 
Saturday from a business trip 
to Brownwood and Goldthwaite.

Home
** Bakedi

F la k y  Biscuits 
Delicious C a k e  
Heaithf a! Food

made with

Dr  P rices
C R E A M

BakingPowder
The product of

G r a p e s
No Alum 

No
Lime Phosphak

Mrs. C. W. L. Schaeg left 
Tuesday night for Roswell, N.
M., where she will visit for a 
month.

Mrs. F. VV. Henderson went to 
¡Mason in her car Thursday and 
returned Friday. She was the 
guest o f  Mrs. J. W. White.

Miss Ollie Souther returned 
Wednesday from Lohn, where 
she has been the past two weks 
visiting Miss Lillian Roberts.

Mr. George Yantis will leave 
Saturday for Dallas where he 
will attend school this winter. 
He goes to take a course in 
pharmacy.

Mrs. J. C. Wall left for Tem
ple Friday to be with her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. D. Branscum, who 
is quite sick at the sanitarium 
in that city.

Mrs. June Corpender went to 
Ballinger Monday and returned 
Friday. She enjoyed being with 
friends and relatives whom she 
had not seen in vears.

MARKET REPORT. ENDORSED AT HOME
The following price« are lieicg paid !

b> Brady dealer» fur farm products: Such 1 roof as Mil)» Should ( on-
vince Any Brad> Citizen.

er  ton

Cotton, top . __
Cotton Seed, per ton 
Ha>. Johnson (iras»
Hay. cane, jwr ton 
Hay, millet, per ton
Hay. a lfa lfa .......
Hides, irruen. |ier pound..
Hides, sound, dry ______
Fallen hides_____ ____
Creen horse hides, each 
I*ry Flint horse hides, each 75c
Mohair ........... JOr to .’ttc
Beeswax . 30c
Pecans, 5c to 7c
Butter, per pound
Kggs, per dozen ____
Hen*, jier |K>und
Spring i hicken». per pound
Turkeys, per pound

10.25 
*17.Ou 

Hi. 00 
. .  11.00 

*1X00 
*14 to 18AI0

” u> ,lc ; had. 
to to IJc i.

.. .8 to 11c . .
♦i.oo citizens, addresses his friends

and neighbors, you may be sure
he is thoroughly convinced or
he would not do so. Telling
one’s experience when it is for
the public good is an act of

The public endorsement of a 
local citizen is the best proof 
that can be produced. None 
better, none stronger can be 

When a man comes for
ward and testifies to his fellow

20c
15c
tv kindness that should be appre-

tdc
8c

i '

ciated. The following state
ment given by a resident of 
Brady, adds one more to the 

F. E. Brazelton and J. E. many cases of Home Endorse- 
Campbell were in with cotton ment which are being publish- 
Wednesday. Both gentlemen (ed about Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
were in the “ dry” belt this year, ¡Read it.
but that didn’t keep them from 
making good cotton— what 
what there was of it. Mr. 
Brazelton says he will make 
about 4 bales off of 60 acres, j Pills, 
This cotton was grown on land 
that had no rain from April 21st 
until August 28th. Mr. Camp
bell brought 1560 pounds of 

Mr. J. D. Lranscum went to see(j cotton, and ginned a 583 
lemple Friday night to remove pound bale, his turnout being

Going Some Too.
About 60 days old, this Buck

ing Ram, and more than 500 in 
Brown county, and that’s "go
ing some”  too. Demonstration

Never leave home on a journey without a 
bottle of Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It i* almoat certain to 
be needed and cannot be obtained when on 
board the can or steamship*. For eale by 
Jonee Drag Co.

Curt Coleman has resigned 
his position with Rainbolt & 
Plummer to accept a position 
with Jones Drug Co.

Field Hodges was here from 
Brownwood Wednesday, having 
accepted a position as presser 
with Kirk. Mr. Hodges is an 
experienced cleaner and presser 
and comes highly recommended. 
He will take charge of the 
pressing department on the 1st.

his wife from that place to San 
Angelo. The numerous friends 
of this kind little lady earnestly 
hope the change will benefit her.

Mrs. Wm. Kiehne and little 
son, went to Menard Tuesday to 
join Mr. Kiehne. They will 
make their home there in the 
future. This move is certainly 
regretted by the many friends 
of this family.

over 37 per cent lint.

The
Motor.

A World Beater.
Bucking Ram” Washing 
See the demonstration.

Thomas Bell, of Brady, Tex
as, says: “ I often felt miser
able. owing to sharp pains in 
my kidneys. Doan’s Kidney 

procured at the Central 
Drug Store, relieved me 
promptly. I am positive that 
this remedy is one o f great 
merit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
— and take no other.

See it in rear of Penny Store. Temp Hail was here Wednes
day and yesterday from Brown
wood where he is now located.Happiest Girl in I.lnooln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl write», “ I hail beat 
ailing for »nine time with chronic conatipa-
lion and itnmach trouble. I began taking land pony, together With Saddle,

For Sale— Rufus, the Shet-

Chamberlain’. stomach and Liver Tablet, harness and trap. On UCCOUnt o f
Mrs. E. R. Sayles and daugh- uttL'right*«Soii^*VaBi the pradnt being unable to care for him

girl in Lincoln to find »uch a good medi- during school See
' r a c h a e l  w a l k e r .

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder curea kidney 

and bladder trouble«, removing grav
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular
ities of the kidneys and bladder in 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist will be sent by 
mail an receipt o f $1.00. One small 
bottle is two month’s treatment and 
seldom fails to perfect a cure. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2026 Olive street, S t 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas testimo- 

Sold by druggist*

ter, Bertha, returned Wednes
day from a visit of two months 
with relatives and friends in 
Mississippi and Tennessee. 
Among other places visited by 
them were Charleston, Oak
land, Gunnison, Clarkesdale 
and Traynham, Miss., and 
Memphis, Tenn. They report a 
most enjoyable time.

A. R. Clardy, accompanied by 
his son, was here yesterday 
from Knowles, N. M., and took 
advantage of the opportunity 
to extend his subscription an
other year. Mr. Clardy is one of 
the old timers here, having come 
to Brown county in ’76, and 
having resided in the Mercury 
and Milburn communities for 
the past twenty years or more. 
For the past two years he lias 
made his home in New Mexico, 
and says he is well pleased with 
his new home. His nearest rail
road point is Midland. Texas, a 
distance of 110 miles, and it was 
by this route he made his trip 
back here.

Manicure scissors, safety ra
zors. Jones Drug Co

Brooms have been made from John H. Moore returned ves- 
broom corn grown by the de- ter^av r̂orn Wilson, Comanche 
partment of the Uvalde High countv’ an‘* 19 hack to
School. These brooms bear the S,R' ’ After all, ’ here is nothing 
label of the school. Samples *‘*<e u**och county, 
may be seen at the State De
partment of Education and at H e's Here,
the office of the Conference for The “ Bucking Ram." Admis- 
Education in Texas, Austin, sion free. Don’t fail to see him. 
Texas. See it in rear of Penny Store.

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD 
PERSON’S BOWEL TROUBLE

One of the most remarkable proofs 
of the unusual laxative merit con
tained in Dr. Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin 
is that it is effective not only in peo
ple in the prime of life, but at the 
extremes of ages. As many lettrrs 
are received from mothers regarding 
the cures of children, a* from men and 
women of sixty, seventy and eighty 
years of age. it must be truly a won
derful laxative.

In the cure of constipation and 
bowel trouble in old people it has no 
equal. I: corrects the constipation, 
dispels the headache, biliousness, gas, 
drowsiness after eating, etc People 
advancing in year* should sec to it 
that their bowels move freely, and 
if they do ant to take Dr. Caldwell's

Svrup Pepsin. You can prolong j 
life by healthy bowel action. C loned  
bowels invite disease Women about
to pass the menstrual period cannot 
do better than use Syrup Pepsin aev- 
eral times a week until the system has 
settled to its future condition.

Among the strongest supporters of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin are Mr. 
W G Zorn of New Decatur, Ala., and 
Mr George S Spaulding of the Na
tional Soldiers' Home, Kansas, both 
elderly men. The regular sise bottle* 
can be bought of any druggist at fifty 
cents and one dollar, but a free sam
ple bottle can be had by m d i i f  your 
address to the doctor.

Address him Dr. W . B. Caldwell. 
402 Caldwell buMma. Ida ~

:r

%
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SPLENDID REPORT.

Grand Jury Returns Only Ten
Indictments.

To the Hon. Jno. W. Goodwin,

.
Judge 35th Judicial District of
Texas:

We, your Grand Jury, empan
eled and sworn for the Septem
ber term, 1911, of your cour*.
beg to submit the following as 
our report:

We have been in session for
six days and feel that we have 
'given a thorough investigation 
of all offenses brought to our

11

4

?

»

knowledge.
We have returned in your 

court seven true bills for felon
ies, and three true bills for mis
demeanors.

We are glad to say we find 
crime on the decrease in our 
county, and more especially the 
crime of theft. We have not 
had occasion to investigate a 
single case of cattle or hors.*. 
theft during our work, which is 
an unusual condition com;«ared 
with Grand Jury work hereto-' 
fore.

We are also glad to say that 
our county is bothered very lit
tle with illegal sale of liquors j 
and leel that by the present 
vigilant work on the part of 
officers, it will soon be stamped 1 
out entirely. The most of us • 
have done sendee as Grand I 
Jurors during the past few years 
in this county, and are gratified 
to find conditions so much in*.- 1 
proved as to all kinds of viola-1 
tion.

We have found some little! 
complaint about the condition of ! 
the roads throughout the coun
ty; and one road that has no 
overseer. We recommend that 1 
the commissioners court give 1 
this matter some attention.

We find the courthouse and 
grounds in the very best of con
dition and think credit is due 
the janitor for his constant 
work and close attention to his 
business in keeping the court
house clean and the grounds In 
nice condition.

We recommend, however, 
that more toilet accomodat’ons

WEST SIDE SQUARE i ’S s & s ä »  1
, i

BRADY. : : : TEXAS.

LADIES, DON'T OVERLOOK OUR 
QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT

W H E N  IN  N E E D  O F  A N Y T H IN G  FO R  T H E  K IT C K E N

W e have the fu lles t line of th is class of goods shown in 
Brady. W e  buy d irec t from  the English and French m anu
factu rers  and im port our goods in large quantities. Look for 
the nam e w hen you buy Q ueensw are, and don’t w aste  money 
on A m erican  m ade w are, as it w ill a ll croze or turn  yellow , 
and no A m erican  m anufacturer w ill guarantee his goods. 
W e stand behind every  piece of im ported  w are  w e sell and 
w ill rep lace any piece that “ crozes” or yellow s, regardless  
of w hat test they are put to.

Everything Necessary for Putting Up 
Your Heating Stuve

Get Your Eye On The Mitchell
The Monarch of The Road

H icko ry  Axles, H ickory  Pulling Tackle ,
Rock E lm  B olster, B alance of G ear Six 
Y ear Seasoned W h ite  O ak. Y e llo w  
Popular Bodies, R iveted  Together (no 
nails).

The M itch e ll is the best th a t m oney and wagon  
building experience can produce. W e stand behind  
them  w ith  as strong guarantee as could be w ished
for.

HAIR TH A T  FASCINATES.
Who Wants Lustrous Hair. Full 

of Life and Beauty?

Start now, madam, September 
is just the month to begin to ac-

23d day of September, 1911, at 
Brady Texas.

W. B. BEAKLEY. 
Foreman of Grand Jurv.

Special at Baptist Church.
There will be special services 

at the Baptist church Sunday, 
October 1st, 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m. The Pastor will preach at 
the morning service on “ Some 

. ., „  * ,, . . . .  Lost Last Tuesday night on Misunderstood Baptist Doc-
As the l.rady l air associatKAn BradyandBrownwoodroad.be- trines, and Why Baptist Be-

To the Voca Citizens.

FOR INDIGESTION. ‘

Bad Dreams, Nervousness, Bil
iousness and All Stom

ach Miserv.

as the present accommodation >’ou w>̂  ^  justly proud
causes great inconvenience when during the social events of the

Go to Central Drug Store to-
get a, , . . , , .. ' quire a glorious head of hair ao<I the ( «mmercial club have tween Brady and Pence school jjeve anj  Practice Them ’’ It is ld a v  don’t nroerHstinutbe furnished at the courihou.se. M * selected me to act as collector u . . . . . . . . .  . . .  Ilev* “ ,,u 1 rauiie 11 *" aa> • a on * procrastinat

‘  for the a^ricultu^l*and stock v Z  ^  that *verv m<?mber of 50 «*"» of Mi-O-NA stom-
U k . w w  n  J !.. A Y  blanket, been used about a week. our church, also our friends'ach tablets and get rid of all

exhibits at the Brady Fair, Oct. Reward for return to J. F 1 * *
court is in session.

We would also recommend 
that a place or room be provided 
for the Grand Jurv* so that offi
cers may not be forced to vacate 
their offices for the convenience 
of the Grand Jury.

winter time.
If you haven’t used PARIS

IAN SAGE you aren’t on the 
high road to hair beauty. PAR
ISIAN SAGE is the most de
lightful preparation that de-

We have visited the jail and stroys the dandruff germs and hibits if vou will turn it in to i1 | special
,n care proved

O 11 A 10, 1. 1 . 1  .u- I who would like to know about that
, L  ,  ' .L V  Sch,,,*. Baptiat believe. will hearmethod of assuring them of my   . . .  . . ., . . *   this sermon. The night sub-

Gon** amt U1 eart'  <" ° P era'  Wanted—Good Housekeeping ject will one helpful to all. We
’ . i . .u , , , ,  Magazine requires the services most cordially invite vou.
And to the people of the Voca of a reprcsentative in Brady to E. M FRANCIS,

ii.un r> »1 saj at a*D lh>T>8 look after subscription renewals - Pastor,
you may have for the Pair ex*laiKj to

annoying gas, sourness, 
heartburn, bloating and heavi
ness; they guarantee them.

There wouldn't be so many 
deaths from acute indigestion 
if sufferers would constantly 
carry- a few MI-O-NA tablets 

•with them.
find three prisoners therein, by so doing removes in a short me or jeaVe it at Voca

landri 
scalp

These prisoners report to us time the cause of dandruff, fall- of j ames A. Stokes, postmaster, e olQr„  .
f“ * in"  l,nir faded i will take pleasure in canng for ' ’ “that they are well fed and cared ing hair, itching 

for. We find fine jail in splen-jand lifeless hair.
did sanitary condition, and in all Dandruff germs are obstruct-'¡n for ^ e  exhibit, 
respects well kept. ionists; they prevent the hair Respectfully.

We wish to thank the County from reced ing its proper nour-, £> jj HENDERSON.
Attorney, Sheriff, and different ishment by ravenously devour- _______________
justices of the peace for the able ing the same nourishment. Use How’s This?
manner in which thev have pre- PARISIAN SAGE for one week i We offer One Hundred Ixfiiar* Il w m l fi»r any

* j  , , ,  ,   c  | . \ rase of Catarrh that caooot he cured oy H alitsented the testimony in exair.- and note the wonderful ira- * " 
trials for our investiga- provement. Central Drug Store

extend circulation by 
methods w-hich have [
unusually successful. * 0 ce‘ Read this from a man 64 years

commission. Previ- ^ ur T atrons: old and tlien decide whether you
ous experience desirable, but not Beginning September 1st, we .prefer to suffer longer or not. 

jit and seeing that it is turned ej4seT1tIaL Whole time or spare will discontinue the credit bus-, “ I ant on my second box of

ming
tion, and their vigilance in keep- guarantees it, 50 cents a bottle, 
ing all misdemeanors from our 
investigation by having already 
disposed of same in the proper 
courts. The troubles that 
Grand Jurors have heretofore

Catarrh curt*.

We. the uruienhraed.

MI-O-NA. I received relief after 
taking two doses. I feel like a 
different man. I am 64 years 
old and MI-O-NA is the best

time. Address, with references, iness and will place our business 
J. F. Fairbanks, Good House- on a strictly cash basis until Jan. 
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth 1st, 1912, when w-e will again be 
Ave., New York City. prepared to take care of our

------  customers in the same old way. thing I ever used for stomach
Wanted—A few thousand dol- In the meantime, we will offer ; trouble•"—J. M. Burger, R. F. 

| lars of vendors lien notes. If special inducements for your *
°rjw. m an b,j n ,r,t,/¡irtion•m«t',’ ’ 'nn»nclin1, you have any for sale see us at cash trade. Watch

once before this money is gone, nouncements from
his kindness in vacating his 
office for our work, as the first 
room assigned us for our work 
was so warm that we found it 

had in investigating misdemean- impossible to occupy same, 
ors has given us no trouble at We thank your Honor, the 
this term. We are sure that district attorney, bailiffs, and all 
this effective work has shorten- other officers for courtesies and 
ed our work at least one w-eek. nice treatment during our 

We wish to thank Mr. J. K. labors.
Baze, county superintendent, for Respectfully submitted this

abto to  carry out any nbltgaUona made by bla firm.National Han» of ('ovverce.
Totrdo Ohio

d,";. ' ; : t Ä i ^ ' ; Ä Ä i Bra<lv Loan & Investment Co., time. 
K '«r ¿S ttfä E S J T - Prt" :st™'*p“  W. H. Caldwell. B. E. Hurlbut.

T ike Hall'« Family Pills Tor roaatltHtiim. _ _ _ _ _

Respt. 
ABNEY & VINCENT.

D. No. 3, Box 58, Wooster, O. 
our an- Fifty cents for a large box of 

time to|stomach tablets at Central Drug 
Store, and druggists every
where.

Mrs. W. F. Hazel and brother, 
James Wigzell, of Denison, left 
Friday for their home after a 
visit of several days with their 
aunt, Mrs. John McCleary.

Mr. Claud Baker went to his 
home at Pasche Monday.

For Sale— A Webster’s Un- Hand-made knee pads for cot- 
abridged dictionary, 1909 edi- ton pickers. H. P. C. Evers, 
tion, bound in sheepskin; in first iBrady National bank building, 
class condition. Bargain for Misses Clara Wilhelm and Ida 
student or teacher. This office. Vierling, of Junction, will leave

------  the first of October for Califor-
For Sale—Good horse and nia where they go to spend two 

buggy. Apply this office. (months sight-seeing.

Cotton Pickers Wanted.
I want cotton pickekrs at 

Lightner to pick 100 bales of 
cotton on my farm. Plenty 
more cotton on surrounding 
farms. Apply to F. W. Hender
son, Brady, or C. F. Callison, at 
the farm, near Lightner.

EE EE EE

C. B. WATTERS & COMPANY
Has the largest and newest stock of Dry Goods in Brady and 
propose to sell you cheaper than any house in Brady..............

— ............^  1 T H E Y  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  [ -  --------
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